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TALK WITH FLETCHER.
85O0 Almeda Con ;., Bid
2VX) Auto. Call Adv. Clock Bid
2tX0 Central pre. Oil Ou Cheap

lO Coin Machine Mfg Bid
SO Supply Bargain

1230 Oovc Stand. Powd Bid
10 Haxjlewood, (Spokane) Bid

lOu Mulntype Bid
10 National Copper Very cheap

SO Paa Coaat Blicult Bid
83 Pac. Face Brick Cheap

20OO Peerless Motor Snap
60 Portland Con. Pile Way down

6"KX Realty Associates bonds Bargain
SOOO Rivarsfci M A M 01
loOO Seaboard O. a; T snap

10 Smuggler Development .....Bargain
SOW Swastika. Bia

10 U. a Cashier Bargain
QOO Virginia Louise aid

Ail ether stocks and bonds; see me.
I WANT:

Almeda Con. poulsen Wrls.
rhL.N Y Air Una Realty Associates
Govt. Stand. powd. Umbdenstock at Uarson

mm. i1.. i - a . , i r
Vt Spntr roinMm VnlveraaU Wrench
National Copper Waabougal G. A C.

J ., . . - ClmMn 4ralr 1 H Tl fl In. , . - . c.and PndrII .11 IIH V,MUN( Ul UU w I

stock.
225 Ablnfon rliag.

THE VERT CENTER
MARKET LOCATION. .

DEPARTMENTS FOR RENT.

REASONABLE RENTAL,

FISH AND POULTRY;
Beautiful Fixtures Already

Installed.
BUTTER. EGGS AND CHEESE.

BAKERY PRODUCTS.

ADDlv to J. M. Olson, on premises, between
10 and 11 o'clock A. M., any other time
at Oyster Stand, N. E. cor. 8d and Alder
streets.

HOTEL LEASE AND FURNISHINGS FOR
SALE.

The newest and finest family hotel on
the Pacific Coast, containing over 200
rooms with outside light and enjoying a
large patronage. Beautiruliy locatea m
a oulet and modest residential district
with magnificent view. Very convenient
to theaters and ahopplng district. An
elarht-etor- v buildlnz of solid concrete, ab
solutely fireproof and one of the best
leases lor making money. A vio, v
gonlan.

WHAT kind of business have you to trade
for the following? o acres, set to orcnara.
1 mile east of Newberg; very fine, 120O0.

house, 1 year old; lot uuxiu ieea.
In Newberg: $1300. Two lots In Medford.
Imperial Addition: cement walks In front:
$000 each. Also a small line of men's
furnishings at Invoice. In Newberg. Box
663. Newberg, Or.

BOOK and stationery business for sale; best
location to be had In Baker; business
innit he enM at once to satisfy creditors;
will sell at a discount; old established
business and navlnr: cood chance for busi
ness to grow. For further Information
write or see J. W. Stuchell, assignee, care
Baker Grocery Co.. Baker. Or.

r.n Irto inn KTORE
$1000 handle. $12UO takea It; am forced

to sell best time of year, account of sick-
ness; December salea alone will eq.ua!
price. N 609. Oregonlan.

RESTAURANT, good location; doing good
business; long lease. AP 657, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE. 7
ritsiness.

Best paying proposition m city; only
small amount of money required to han-
dle this buslreas: other business Interests
require all of present owner's time; In
vestigate. AM 6 .'7, Oregonlan.

CAPITAL raised for manufacturing and In-

dustrial projects of merit. Stocks and
bonds sold on commission basis. New pro
jects organized and promopted. We
furnish referencea of securities sold. Hor-
ace H. Hastings Co., Rockefeller bldg..
Cleveland, Ohio.

A PROMOTER and salesman of long ex- -
M.icnca Is open for engagement: any le
gitimate financial, manufacturing, mining
or public franchise promotions acceptable;
would consider a proposition to syndicate
a large timber deal In tne Aauress,
giving particulars, AT 62s, ftregonlan.

BUSINESS CHANCE.
Manufacturer, owning unlimited supply

only raw material of Its kind, aluminum
and other deposits, desires partner with
$10,000 to develop. Drawer 628, New Al- -
bany. Ind.

2000 ADDITIONAL capital needed In es
tablished manufacturing business now
vieMin net orofit of over 60 per cent:
Investor can assume active Interest, hoia- -
Ing official position In company. AF biv.
uregonian.

FOR SALE Grocery business, established
three years, receipts $t0 a day: operates
with two men; no soliciting; In rapidly
growing community; will take $3000 or
will Invoice. See E. F. Laflerty. owner.
E. 26tb and Clinton.

IF TOU understand building business and
have $10,000 cash to Invest, a successful
contractor haa opening for you: big
profits, good, permanent position and In.
vestment secureu. 1. 01 v. iiemmn.

- POOLROOM. CIGARS, ETC. Transfer
nlnL fine stock cigars, confectionery, etc.
good fixtures; 3 pool tables; only $1100
and some terms It wanted. Call 610 Roth- -
chlld bldg.

OLD established corner saloon, near depot
and boat landings, for sale. Doing good
business Prlvste business needs attention
reason for selling. Address feter jjonro.
122 1st St.. The Dalles. Or.

A SUCCESSFUL corporation. Increasing Its
caDital stock, has opening for man of
ahllitv to sell stock: permanent, lucra
tive position (or high-grad- e man. AD S13,
Oregon lan.

FOR SALE at a bargain, confectionery, ci
gar and tobacco store; sandwich parlor.
llvlna rooms In rear Apply at ferry wait
ing-roo- West Side of street, Vancouver,
W ash.

GROCERY We make a specialty of grocery
stores and can Just now show you some

most of them have living-roo- Call 610
Rothchlld bldg. .

PARTNER with $3000 wanted; clean, u leas- -
ant business, paying 20 per cent on money
Invested, besides good salary lor time:
this will stand closest Investigation. AL
603. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Small drygooda and notion
store, clean, fresh and up to date; wl!
bear closest investigation; comfortable
living rooms In rear; low rent. Phone
Woodlawn 619. Call 720 Alberta St.

PICTURE THEATER.
Everything new and up to date; 600

seating capacity, rent reasonable; $300
buys this If taken at once. Particulars 618
Teon Plug.

GROCERY, slock and fixtures at Inven-
tory about $1300; new building, long lease
ana 6 modern living-room- s; a very de- -.

slrable location. Inquire 610 Rothchlld
bldg.

BOOKSTORE, cigars and confectionery,
clearing $200 month, will Invoice about
$4000; will trade for good city property
or closo-l- n acreage. Ralph Ackley Land
Co.. 17Q 5th st.

SOLID BUSINESS Clears $2.10 month; can
try It before you buy and the money you
Invest will be secured. Particulars 818
Lumber Exchange. 2d and Stark.

IF yuu are looking for a business proposi-
tion, small capital and a person that can
meet the public: references. Call at 206
lumber Exchange.

SNAP.
Will sell restaurant In suburb of Port

land for $100: owner going to leave city.
AP 541. oregonlan.

POOLROOM A fine little steady money-
maker: owner called away: average re
ceipt $17 per day; only $600 for im
mediate sale. Inquire 51Q Rothchlld bldg.

BUTCHER SHOP-Splend- fixtures, no op
position, good business, rent $15; price
S3S0 $250 casn, balance easy. 303 Lum-be- r

Exchange.
WE HAVE a nice little corner cash grocery

with living rooms, that will pay man and
wife $130 month. 323 Lumber Exchange,
Second and Stark sts.

cash GROCERY In fine location on car line.
Eavt Side; good clean stock and growing
trade: all cash: will invoice about $1000.
Phone Tabor 490.

FOR SALE Band mill, capacity 100.000 per
day. situated .verett, asn.. excellent lo-

cation, for rail and cargo; priced to make
quick sale. AV 3'4. oregonlan.

PARTY to look after office and keep books
in established business: $300 required;
money back in 80 days if dissatisfied. See
owner. 014 Chamber of Commerce bldg. ON

furniture store In good Cen-
tral Oregon town at sacrifice, $J00t): sub
stantial payment down; must sell at once
on account or sickness, av a7. oregonlan.

CAFETERIA average receipts $70 per day,
business center, will sell for $2200 casn.
will bear fullest Investigation. V 491, Ore.
gonlan

CASH STORE Owner wants reliable part-
ner, requires very little money and you

e draw $23 week, also profits. Call 819
Lumber Exchange. 2a ana ftark,

CORNER GROCERY.
Doing good will stand thor

ough investigation: taxea sxuuu to nan- -
die. Apply to owner. 180 E. Ankeny.

SALESMAN, having $150. will be afforded
unusual ooportunity for large earnings.
furnish name, aaaress- ana local rerer-ence- s.

Address. AB 604. Oregonlan.

LIVE hardware business, $3000 stock, best
payroll town In Eastern Oregon; owner go-
ing with Isrge concern; must have cash.
AV 313, ureronisn.

HAVE you $100 or up to $1000 to invest in
an absolutely safe proposition where It
will pay you 60 per cent? No speculation; 1

let me show you. N S15. Oregonlan.

SARilSR shop for sale ehaaoi owner leaving
eAur. 864 Morrison.

BISINKS OPrOBTl'MTIIS.
OUR BUSINESS IS GOOD BUT THERE! IS

A RKASON.
IS0OO- GROCERY FOR SALE.

Or EXCHANGE; sales 83 a day; rent
135 a month; DuN'I TA OIK WOKUi

WCTLHE SHOW FAMILY TROUBLE
Compels me to sell my show that cost

12900 for 81600: rent only M: lease 3
years; see my agents, PORTLAND SHOW,
without competition.

mat-thin- : i it "r nir TOWN.
will vnu huT it If we Drove it 'Is do

ing 150 a day and rent only $50, located
In a live wire town of I2UO0T "WE CAN
PROVE IT."

RlkT.RT UiV WANTED
TO MANAGE a bakery In PORTLAND

doing 8125 a day; must invest axavu
PARTNER for V Inst.: a rare chance
for a sober man.

GIVE AWAY RESTAURANT.
Compelled to go to FRISCO; the first

man who looks at It gets It at any reas- -
. . - - i . - -- . i 1.. iavDQBU c uater UUUUU .OVV.

AIIKVTfl and offer.
MR. THOMPSON, Business Chance Dept.

THE HAKBULI- - lUU.V WJiri.Tli
710-71- 8 Lewis Bldg.,

4th and Oak Sts.
tnn KAf.1T.- or trrnl.- - ,,rantl furniture busl- -. -- .rt..W.. . ,ness. cua maD. 1 1 e iu n. m.

of roods, large store, fine corner, Uvlng- -

rooms belowr lodging rooms above, hot
and cold water, electric lights, bath,
toilet: also 2 sood 7 -- room houses and 6
im nmvfti lota concrete walk. Price for
all. $11,000; incumbrance 82SO0: will sell I

on easy terms or trade for good farm or
Portland property. inquire postmaster.
Washougal, Wash. North Bank K.
23 miles from Portland.

HUMANITARIANS CONSIDER: A chance
to strike a blow for your principles and at
the same time make some money; let me
show you how; not a gratuitous contriou-tlon- .

but an ouoortunity to Join with hon
orable people in a highly remunerative
enterprise where humane and pecuniary
motives unite to. make a sate ana aouoiy
attractive Investment at charter member- -
shlpra tes. S 617, Oregonlan.

ENERGETIC, capable men to take exclu- - I

slve territory lor scnauer &ysiem con-savl-

and smoke-consumi- device: testi
monials show guaranteed saving of at least I

23 per cent In fuel; must have xiuuo tor
carrying ample supply of merchandise,
references exchanged. Schaller System I

Co.. 1133 Broadway. New ork.
LARGE retail general store wishes to In

crease Its capital and secure assistance ox
good orrice man. Party witn irora

to $23,000 can learn of an A No. 1
business opportunity by inquiring at

THE WESTLYN TRUST COMPANY,
No. 81 6th street.

Next door to Lumbermens National Bank. I

WANTED In a good, safe, cosh store busl- - I

ness, a man to take interest in tne Dim
ness, as owner can't depend on his driver.
Will Day S23 week and share of protits,
and any time you are dissatisfied owner I

will agree to buy your interest back; $300 I

required. 323 Lumber Lxcnange.
EXPRESS and coal business Owner is a

hard working man and drives one Of his
rigs; he wants a partner he can depend
on to tend office, check coal, etc., and he
will guarantee good payr this requires
very little money. L.au jiv A,umoer ex
change, 2d and Stark.

HAVE sold nearly $1,000,000 of unlisted I

stocks and bonds during tne past year, tnei
result of a most effective organization and I

fair dealing; have you a good proposition!
you want financed? EstaDlisned since ibvs.
highest references. Geo. O. Ferguson, So t

Nassau St., Neaw York. .

FOR SALE A beautifully equipped moving I

.picture theater In excellent location; own- -
(r must undergo immediate operation anu
will sacrihee. This house is doing a nice I

business and will bear investigation; part
cosh required, balance good terms. Apply
p olo, oregonlan.

WANTED! WANTED!
MOVING PICTURE MACHINES.

ELECTRIC FANS. ELECTRIC PIANOS,
OPERA CHAIRS, FILMS. ETC

COMPLETE OUTFITS.
K 604. OREGON IAN.

EXPRESS and transfer business; this old-- I
established business Is absolutely clearing I

S30O0 per year. The closeBt investigation
Is courted; owvor Is retiring and will make!
the price right. Ralph Ackley Land Co.,
170 6th st.

GROCERY AND FRUIT STORE.
Located in one of the best suburbs of

Portland; long lease and cheap rent. This
la something extra and it will pay you
to investigate If you wish to get into this
line of Duslness. tils leon Ditig.

OPPORTUNITY for party with $1250 to
take ha f interest In a light manuiactur--
Ing business; $7 per day salary and share
in nronts:- particulars can at tne cecum
Apts.. 714 GUsan st.. Apt. L first door
to left of main entrance.

BRANCH office manager for Portland, ca
pable of handling force of agents on

canvassing proposition; $2000
to x:tooo vearlv: uoo caultal tor necessat)
stock: big Xmas specials. Davis, sales- -

majiager, 222 N. Deaplalnea St., Chicago.
FLORISTS INVESTIGATE.

14 lots with greenhouses aud residence
in good valley town, value $7000, for
good Portland property; no Inflated values
considered.

F. Fl'CHS, 420 Chamber of Commerce.

ku. STOREKEEPER: I have a lot on
Chanman St.. near yamnill, on wmcn 1

will build you a store to suit; rent rea-
sonable: good opportunity for hustler. F
633, oregonian.

AGENT for this territory; a specialty that
Is making a tremendous nil in tne r.ast;
will, go bigger in the West; as a holiday
proposition it a a leaaer; write tuuay.
Manufacturer, Marbrldge bldg.. New lerH.

BUSINESS CHANCE office wants steady
man as partner; duties, to attend omce
phones, etc This office clears $10 seen
all the year round. '803 and 304 Lumber
Exchange.

CANADA wants manufacturers, capitalists.
live men. Winnipeg-- city otters greatest
combined money-makin- g aavantages: busi
ness facts free. cnas. b. liouinu, com- -
missloner. Winnipeg. Canada.

GROCERY We make a specialty of gro- -
rv morel, and can snow you some gouu

piacea at inventory trum eow up; moai ui
tnem nave living-room- s 111 twuuctuvH.
Call 610 Rothchlld bldg.

CASH grocery, sales average $75 per day. 27
absolutely no creait ousiness; win
vni- - about S30UO: win taae
mortgage; no casn required, itaipn aca-le-

Land Co., 170 6th st.
DRUG STORE In town of 1250, 8 miles from

Portland, monthly payroll or xu.ouu, stocx
Invoice tlsOO; will sacrifice; terms; death
of owner reason lor selling. Aj 011, ore-
gonlan.

RESTAURANT Must be sold before Wed
nesday for a song, ana you can ao tne

nemo-- Eoes to tne nignest oiaaer xor
casn; cost $230 to remodel two weeks
ago. 269 salmon at.

WHOLESALE manufacturer staple line.
trade and incorporated,

reoiilrea partner with about $4uo to In
crease factory output. Good references
required. C 347, oregonlan.

WANTED Active partner in well-esta- b

lished fuel business to taae place ox part
ner; leaving city; $100 salary for light
man. M 330. oregonian. 15

WANTED Man to take orders, salary and
commission; experience unnecessary; small
Investment required. 12 to 2 Monday, 613
Yeon bldg.

MECHANIC with $1000 can make connec A
tion with machinery plant wnicn will be
profitable and permanent employment. K
509, Oregonlan.

innnv f,mllv linuor store for stale:
1...3 .. 1 i.nu , .1 mi a, r, n awl nmidaa I

stock at invoice; party leaving city. S 44.
Oregonlam I

TarTV- llh mnm mnnv a ml norv fne I

catchy vaudeville stunt; experience unnec
essary, o soft, cregonian.

FOR SALE Meat market at your own price:
must go Monday, w ny : un account ox

other business. Owner, East 3i61.
GOOD paying business for sale. Reasons I

for selling, naving otner Dusiness to at
tend to. 848 uoiug sc. cor. 2itn.

liENTS' furnishing store for sale: good lo
cation, good business; owner wanting to
go PACK cast. Al opi, ajregonian.

CARPENTER wanted with $600 cash to take!
charge or building new nouse. vox tw.
Woodstock.

SALES manager, with $300 capital; should
make S3O00 In 90 days if ngnt man. Ad.
dress AB 606, oregonian.

FOR SALE butcher busi
ness in town ox aooui ww, esvsy terms, s or I

particulars pnone m. bix.
THE best store "any kind." $300 or $350;

rill buv from owner only: xuii particu
lars first letter. W o. cregonian.

ACCOUNT of sickness will aacrilice well- -
established roanuiacturing uusiness; any
offer will be accepted. AH 633. Oregonlan.

WANTED Party to Join me In purchasing
established mercnanaise Druaeniae ousi- -
ness; $30o required. AD 628. Oregonlan.

CAFETERIA and delicatessen, the best
moneyrmaker in tne city Tor tne price
$850. 303 Lumber exenange.

CIGAR and confectionery store Clears $150
a month: will sell cneap. call am Lumber
Exchange. 2d ana mark.

WANTED Lady partner with money fo
good paying hotel, wnicn stands lnvestl- -
gatlon. Phone Sunday Marshall 4380.

SMALL cash grocery, good location, lease.
no delivery. 269 rtussen st.

bALOON for sale or trade; would sell all
or half. C 644. Oregonlan

FOR SALE Confectionery and cigar store.
cheap. Inquire 206 4tn at.

FOR SALE Photographlo atudlo. Address
box 272. Tekoa, wash.

CIGAR stand for sale. Lease low rent, full
stock, oilman. 144 1st st.
TEACH chiropody reasonable. Dr. Nelson. 8
Globe bldg.. litn and wasn.. room 31L

BAKERY, doing $100 a day business; bean
investigation, ah ouv, uregoxuan.
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HCMXEn OPPORTUNITIES.
FHEB Investing for Profit Magazine; send

me your name and 1 will mall you this I

magazine absolutely free: before you in.
vest dollar anywhere get this magazine I

it is wortn siu a copy to any man wno in-
tends to Invest 85 or more per month;
tolls you how 81000 can grow to 122.00O I

how to Judge different classes ol invest
ments, real earning power of money; thisl
magazine six months tree ir you write to-
day. H L. Barber, R 482, 22 W. Jackson
boulevard. Chicago.

FOR SALE Confectionery store In flue town I

or tfooo innabltants; oest location in town;
has been a money-mak- for ten years;
reason for selling sickness; price $350. Call I

or address owner, w. J. K.lng, ZiOii IN.
Tower ave., Centralla, Wash.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES WANTED.
yv ANTED Granite Quarry; would prefer!

undeveloped property. State distance I

from transportation and Portland. Send I

sample. Address A. Box 872, Med
ical Lake. Wash.

WANTED General mdso. stock In country!
town, $1300 cash and $12o0 equity in I

Portland bungalow as part payment; must!
Do Xirst-cia- proposition. it ass, orego
nian. a

WANTED Position a cashier of country I

bank: have had 10 A- -l I

references ; age $2, married; can Invest!
$3000. AV 839, Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED hotel man l looking fori
proposition to lease, purchase or manage.
Address, wltn xull particulars. Ait ovra.
Oregonian. -

WANTED A grocery In country town; one I

in German settlement preferred. Room out.
Hotel Hoyt.

ROOMINO-IIOCHE- S.

THE ORKOON LOCATORS.
610-61- 1 Rothchlld Bldg.

ROOMING-HOUS- E SPECIALISTS.
a vk:w KPKl'.UI. MNAPa.

45 ROOMS Very central, brick build-
ing, rent $4 per room, steam heat, extra
good furniture, fine corner location; for
quick sale only $1000 and some terms If
wanted. I

34 ROOMS Splendid money-make- r,

close-i- n location: rent $110; long lease,
mostly housekeeping suites; can I

ell Mnnriav for tin v SKfiO. Dart cash.
64 ROOMS, verv central, strictly mod

ern, elexant furniture, about $2500; in
good city or country real estate will do.

07 ROOM S Modern aDartment-hous- e. in I

suites; want real estate to value!
about

10 to 80 ROOMS In all locations, at
very low figures and on easy terms, or
will exchange for farms or City prop-
er! V

SEE US FOR ROOMING-HOUSE- YOU I

WILL LOOSE MONEY IF YOU DON'T.
WORTH ADVERTISING.

84 rooms. aDts. and single rooms, 4H
years' lease, all clear, for exchange for I

acreage; this house cleared about $40 last
month. A lone man has It and don't want I

to run It.

61 rooms, elegant Nob Hill district, all
apts., rent ana gooa lease at. iu
month: cheapest rent in PORTLAND.
PRICE $3730 and worth $7600; owner go
ing In dry goods business.

FOR HIOH --CLASS HOTELS.
THE HARBOLT-W1LSO- COMPANY,

710 to 718 Lewis bldg.,
Mr. Thompson. Mgr. Hotel Dept.,

4th and oak sts.
KEE THIS FOR TRADE.

T)nwn-tnw- n hotel, ground floor lobby.
bus; caters to traveling public, entirely
modern, furnished as well as tne oesi, ana
doing a big paying business; owing to
other business the owner has cut price in
half and offers this fine place for $10.- -
000. part or all in trade In city property
or nearby larin; no casn requirea.

- O. C. R. ELLIS & CO.,
609-61- 0 Wilcox Bldg.
HOTEL BARGAIN.
modern" hotel In the heart of

the city, doing good transient business:
elegantly furnished; death of relative
camneln Awuar to leave city: will sell ac
a low figure and accept good property as I

part payment; this is one or tne oral
money-maker- s In the city and if you want
a good Income producer, call Monday at I

913 L namlrtr or commerce.
3S ROOMS In the West Side business dis

trict- c pan well rurnisnea Diace. mou- -
ern, cheap rent, long lease, pays $150 to
$20O a month over all expenses; has big
transient business; you will like It If you
see it. Will take clear lots, acreage or
small house and lot up to $2000, balance
some cash and terms.

O. C. R. ELLIS CO.,
600-51- 0 Wilcox Bl d g.

best hotel in portland,
sir. 000.

WILL TAKE PART CASH. BALANCE
TRADE IN THIS MONEY-MAKE- MUST
BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED. CALL, I

AT OCR OFFICE FOR l.NUltHAliO. I

THE HARBULT-WILSO- CO.,
710-71- 8 LEWIS BLDG.,

4TH AND OAK.
SALE OR TRADE.

A P A RTM E
A fine apartment-hous- e In the heart of

the city, all light, airy apartments, nu
view, nothing better for the money; easy
terms or will trade.

WATSON si THKrtKKil-aiiil-
303-- 6 Spalding Bldg.

Phone Main 7592.

10 ROOMS, furniture and carpets, extra
good, modern corner house, steam neat,
running hot and cold water In rooms. 9rnnrn rpnta fthnVA expenses to keep small
family; lease, rent $50. Price $800, half
cash.

O. C. R. ELLIS CO.,
509-51- 0 Wilcox Bldg.

APREAHE FOR TRADE.
W hnvM r s nf farming land, unin

cumbered, valued at S1200. to trade for
a well-locat- rooming-hous- e of 10 to 18 7
rooms.

PORTLAND ROOMING-HOUS- E CO.,
517-51- 9 Henry bldg.

11 booms near 14th and Morrison, wen
furnished, rent only 4o; rooms rentea pay
expenses or small xamny. xou gei a
SNAP and can resell later and make $200.
Price only $4o0.

O. c. rt. r:LLis at cv.,
603-51- 0 Wilcox Bldg.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, lease, rent
123: furnace heat, running water, so--

sniutelv the best location In '.he town BY
Always run; owner sick ana must sen or
trade. Hake an offer, trade or ct'ah; T.o
Junk goes here. Berreys Realty Co., 249
4tn st.

13 ROO.MS solid oak furniture, body brus- -
sels rugs, hair ana sua noss mattresses;
every room rented: best of locations and
very reasonable rent; shows good prollt;
will sell cheap on reasonable terms if
taken this week. 642 Morrison

MUST sacrifice Immediately, m room- -
e, good ptying proposition, good I

location, walking distance. $476 on terms:
special Inducement for cash. Owner, 500
Johnson.

FINELY furnished rooming-hous- e, 14 rooms,
fine grounds, grand home, where you can
make $75 per month; wishing to retire.
will sell very reasonable or exchange for
real estate. AP 554, oregonlan.

ROOMS, rooms modern, on West Park,
near Jefferson rine rurniture, is Clear
ing xlHi month above all expenses: snap.al ; uiii- - iimi kao... u. w
James Co., 88 luth. near Stark.
WINNER transient hotel; will

take smaller place or awn tor amaii pay- -
ient down, see owner, vi cnamner ox

Commerce bldg.
FOR SALE house, steam heat.

nnnn rr 11 l. auwi iui.aiiwui uaio uuuaiu
larger place and wiU sell at a bargain. HI
pis, cregoman- - i

tYlft ft ALE OT rent. Partly furnished
OOarUlllg BUU iiiuuima-uvy- uca, luu
Shops; gooa, steauy ouaruers. cneap.
Tabor . 10t x. uiiaan.

FOR SALE m rooming-hous- e; good
location. West biae, at a uarg&in IX taaten
at once. Inquire 876 Yamhill at. or phont
Main 2iiL

house, well furnished for house
keeping, all full, furnace neat, xinest lo-

cation on West Side; must sell, leaving
city. Phone Marsnau avxv.

1300 EIGHT ROOMS $300v
All furnished for light housekeplng; rent

$30; furnace heat: $150 cash will handle
this. Particulars oia xeon oiag.

SOMETHING GOOD.
as moms, brick bldg.. 2 years lease.

rent 1125. price $1000; ffiOO cash; deal
with owner. Phone E. 2(163

NOTE TO TRADE. -

t hava aa note for 8150
which I will trade in on a small rooming-house- ;

no agents. AD 620, Oregonlan.
rooming-hous- e at a sacrifice; owner

leaving city. Call between 2 and S P. M.
430 Yamhill st.

place, close In, price $2500; will
trade; owner nas two places, win tmoe
one or other, call sio AiisKy Diag. a subo.

CLOSE IN, cheap. 8 rooms, furniture, rent
$32.30. income sou ana reserve t rooms.
422 Jefferson st.

230 CASH will handle house; all I

rooms full; Income $170 per month; rent
$.15; long lease, can Rynoias. A e.au.

handy apartment house; smal
family can mate living expensea; sruu
down. Maranan loov. aan tiuicat.

NEWLY furnished apartment house; 24
rooms, lease, appu mug., oa
Morrison.

8MALL rooming-hous- e cheap, $50 down,
balance monthly payments, main Tattl

TO LEASE house on Fifth and
Hall Sts. inquire v ai. J nit.

FOR SALE by owner, newly furnished
apartment house, cast snap.

EQUITY $2600: new. strictly modern Laurel- -
nursl nome ior tvuuiiui-iiuaa- a. I auur anaoo.

ROOMS, rent $30, housekeeping, clears
:to; SloO casn, uaj. easy. o ciay.

house; rooms all rented, Una to-- 1
cauoa, &e c wuea, sx xsua si

ROOMJNG-H- O USES.
R. H. GOODKIND CO., INC.,

1003-- 6 Wilcox bldg..
, Corner 6th and Washington sts.

THE TIME TO BUY A ROOMING-
HOUSE RIGHT IS WHEN OWNERS
ARE ANXIOUS TO SELL.

PARTLY FURNISHED.
m strictly modern brick apart

ment-hous- e, finest West Side location, 20
rooms furnished; here is a chance to work
In your furniture; this house Is full of
tenants: nas lease; rent only $300
price only -'-U(H.i, on easy terms.

APARTMENT-HOUS- E TRADE.
72 rooms, strictly modern, elegantly fur

nished, finest West Side location; too
large for the owner to run; will trade her
equity of $3000 for acreage or will sell on
easy payments; this house is always xuii.

A UUUU iKAUlli; 1 U IJ
DON'T NEED ANY MONEY.

Partly furnished new modern brick
apartment house; contains 40 rooms, 16
rooms furnished, every apt. filled with
best of tenants, long lease, very low rent,
here is a chance to work In your furniture:
will sell for actual cost of furniture; want
lots or close-i- n acreage; valued $2000.

A LITTLE- BEAUTY.-- .

80 rooms, located on a prominent corner
on Washington st., strictly modern in
every detail, new furniture and the very
oest; if you have $300 cash as first pay
ment we can make the balance In easy
monthly payments; see It, act quickr--o- r

win miss a good buy.
UNFURNISHED ROOMINQ-HOUS- E
35 rooms, best part of Morrison at. :

rent $225, including steam heat, lights and
janitor service.I JUST LISTED.

rooming-hous- e, strictly mod-
ern, best part of Washington st. Owner's
equity is $1600. Will trade for lots, acre
age or small rooming-nous- e. Tnis is 1

good money-mak- and will bear thor
ough Investigation.

20 ROOMS. STEAM HEAT.
Located near 7th and Washington sts..

Tery best of furniture, rent $100. no house
keeping rooms, clearing over $100 a month.
price $1800, terms; $1000 cash; it's worth
92300 ; no trade considered; Investigate if
you nave $1000: It's worth your time.

14 ROOMS MAKE OFFER.
Here is a chance to buy at your own

price; Owner says sell; rent $50; furnace
neat; location near salmon ana jram sts.,
lease.

10 ROOMS VERY FINE.
Located on 17th St., near Washington,

furnace heat, rent $00, price $730, H casn;
you win iiKe tnis.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Just at Dresent we have several first- -

class rooming and apartment houses
which we can sell or trade. Call and see
our big free list.

UNFURNISHED ROOMING-HOUSE-

ALL WEST SIDE LOCATIONS.
GIVE S TO LEASES.

88 rooms, strictly modern, rent $6
room,

33 rooms, brick, not modern, rent $126;
tnis includes a lodge nan.

92 rooms, strictly modern, new building,
worklnermen's house: rent $330.

26 rooms, new, modern bulldlne, oh 4th
st.; steam heat, hot and cold running
water; rent $137.50, lease.

R. H. GOODKIND CO., INC..
82 ROOMS, fine corner brick. West Side,

STEAM HEAT, gas and electric lights.
running HOT and COLD water in every
room, furnished elegantly few years ago
and good as new; has paid as high as
$400 profit a month; this place has never
been on the market and Is onerea now
only for personal reasons; It Is worth
$9000. but will take farm of 60 to 100
acres at $60 to $100 an acre; no debt, on
this house; rent lease 5 years.

O. C. R. ELLIS & CO.
609-61- 0 Wilcox Bldg.

$200 ONLY $200 REQUIRED.
Note Location.

102 12th St., near Stark. Elegantly fur
nished house, full or roomers, newly pa
pered and painted, rent only $35 a month.
owner, Alain 6022. 102 12th sc.

SNAP.
All on one floor, best West Ptrte lorn

tlon, well furnished; rent only $100, lease
o years; looks like a cheap location, uou t
ltf But it Is Just a good landlord, that's
an to be said about this cheap rent and
Ions; lease: no bond reaulred. If vou can
maKe money any place, tnis is 11; sivoo
cash required.

O. C. R. ELLIS A CO.,
609-51- 0 Wilcox Bldg.

THIS MUST GO,
modern house

excellent location: rooms rented to per
manent roomers: owner obliged to leavf
town this week: will sell for $350: only
siuo down.

POlt i LAN D KOUM1NB-MOUS1- S CO.,
317-61- 9 Henry bldg.
HAVE YOU $3500?

60 ROOMS, never offered before, corner
DricK, modern, a nne payer ana worm
twice the price; exclusive with us; no debt,
no mortgage to assume; come with your I

money and get a bftAr,
O. C. R. ELLIS & CO.,

609-51- O Wilcox Bids.
10 housekeeping rooms

on Grand ave.; kltcnenettes, laundry, gas,
electricity: full good steady roomers, clear-
ing S50 per mo.: bargain for cash or trade.
Call 786 East Yamhill, Phone East 4e31.

22 ROOMS 22.
Make offer. Very nicely furnished and

thoroughly modern, all fun. part house
keeping; you can get this at a bargain if
you will hurry. 618 Yeon bldg.
ROOMS, near 10th and Main: fine fur
niture, is a swell nome and you can
clear $40 month; worth $700, price $400,
$200 cash. Call S8 10th, near Stark.

FOR SALE OR TRADE BY AN ESTATE.
Modern and well-nile- d hotel: centrally

located. John C. Shillock, atty., Gerllnger
bldg. Main 8201.

ROOMS, beautiful, furnished, modern cor-- I
ner: would cost $600 to furnish; price for
quick sale, $330;. your terms. Call 88
10th. near Stark.

FOR SALE Beat paying small house In
city, 10 rooms, beautiful furniture, to sen
cheap. At 17th and Washington, phone
A 7008, or call 29 N. litn st.

right down town, brick building,
lease; clears $100 per month; price

J7D0.
HIGLEY BISHOP, 201 Hamilton Bldg

owner, 12 rooms, steam heat, tunning I

water, a good Income and a nlc9 home.
Call 141 Harrison St.

iOST AND FOUND.
FOUND Where you can buy genuine hair

mattresses retail at wholesale prices; we
renovate mattresses ana return same aay
we also renovate feathers. Portland
Curled Hair Factory, H. Metzger. 226-2- 'J

fr ront. pnone Mam 44, A 13 4.

LOST on Hawthorne ave., between 16th and
18th. black wallet, containing check for
$172.50, $20 gold piece, $16 In greenbacks
ana aeeus to property. rteturn to Jir.
Smith. Carlton Hotel, $50 reward. No
Questions asked.

ONE Iron-gra- y mare, one dark-brow- n geld
ing, two mure colts, bay ana
SDOteed. Finder please shut them up.
notify G. K. Howltt, 20 E. 80th st. Will
pay expenses, pnone Tabor 140.

LOST Will party that took suitcase off
tram by mistaite between iiinsboro ana
Timber on P. R. & C. Ry. last Sunday
please notify me? Address E. R. Angela.
00 bnaver at., fortiana, or.

LOST In the Globe Theater, or Olds, Wort- -

man & King: a dark blue suede bag.
cards with name In the bag. Mrs. Henry
A. Aiigover. Return to 010 uekum bldg.
Reward.

LQST Between Cornelius barber shop and
Chrtstensen s Hall, an opal stickpin sur- -
rounded by diamonds. Reward. Return
to Mr. cnristensen, cnristensen a nan.
liWH litn.

LOST Friday, string of pearls, with- - gold- -

mounted agate pendant, between 24tn and
cast AnKeny ana zza ana jonnson.

Phone East ISSJ
baby bonnet; going

norm on union ave. to nenwooa anu
Adams, then to Fargo and Union. . 863
Fargo st. East ouui. Kewarq.

LOST Large brown and white pointer dog.
loner ears: license litja: reward. jonn
Dlngman, 468 East Salmon. Phone East
1078.

LOST Diamond ring, Oct. 81, going from
Alder and west park to xamniii to litn.
Reward If returned. 290 16th at. S.

LOST Mink collar, Burnslde and Broadway.
Return to Norton & Hame s grocery store.
union ave. xtewara.

LOST Lady's brown leather pocketbook
containing watch ana sum of money. Re
ward lr returned to cregonian otrice.

LOST A Spitz dog. Please return to 1SS
Lownsdale, between Taylor and Y&mhlil,
for reward.

LOST Bunch keys, 1 police key, 1 Presto- -
lite key and several others. Phone B 1521
or 291 H IS. Zlst st.

T.OST Mink muff on Alder street, or In
Lipman, woire at -- o. jttewaro. pnone xuast
2auii.

LOST Brown striped vest; return to Inr- -
ing Tailors, 153 N. 23d. for reward. '

LOST Child's pet. small white dog, with "

brown ears. Call Marshall 4937 mornings. -

LOST Cameo pin. Thursday evening; keep
sake. Phone Tabor 8208. Reward.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Proposals Invited.

NOTICE to creamerymen of Oregon: The
Lake Creek Dairymen a Association wn.
be pleased to receive bids for Its output
of butter rat tor tne ensuing year, be-
ginning December 1, 1912. Bids to be
based on cream I. o, b. Blachty. Or. As
sociation doing the weighing and testing.
Correspondence solicited. Bids will be
received up to November 15. Would be
pleased to have representatives meet with
ua coax 4aj aX 2 o'clock P. M.

Sa, at. AUA l C.-- Bee,Blanhly. Or.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Proposals Invited.

IN the District Court of the United States
for the District of Oregon; in the matter
of S. Gregg, Bankrupt: The undersigned
will receive sealed bids for a Stock Of
merchandise of the Inventory valuation of
$16tiS.4S, together with fixtures of the ln- -

ventory valuation of $323.83, pertaining to
this estate located at Culver. Crook coun-
ty, Oregon, up to 12 o'clock noon of Satut- -

' day. November 9. 1912. Terms cash and
certified check for 10 per cent of amount
offered must accompany each bid. Sale is
made subject to confirmation by the
court. Inventory may be seen at my of-

fice and stock may be inspected at Cui-- '
ver, Oregon.

R, It, SABIN. Trustee.
7 First street.

Dated at Portland, Oregon, October 30.
1912.

Miscellaneous.
NOTICE.

N All persons having any claims against
the business known as Segher's Wood Co.,
Frank Hill owner, situated Eighteenth
and Vaughn streets, Portland, Or., , must
present their claims not later than Nov.
8. 1U12. This wood yard Is changing
hands and will be owned and operated by
Mrs. C. S. Brockway, who will not be re-

sponsible for any debts contracted for by
said Segher's Wood Co. prior to Nov. 8,
1H13 MRS. C. S. BROCKWAY.

NOTICE To whom it may concern: ah
persons whomsoever are nereoy notineu
that the partnership heretofore existing
between E. H. Berlend and J. M. Boren,
doing business as the Fremont Fuel Co.,
Portland, Oregon, has been dissolved this
day. E. H. Berlend will continue tha
business, paying all bills and collecting
all accounts. October 30, 1M2.

J. M. ilOREN.

FINANCIAL.
KEEP YOUR DOLLARS WORKING whll

vhn iopn: sino or more invested In th
safest unit best oront-sharln- g bond In
Portland is guaranteed to pay you 7 per
cent interest and a good dividend on top
of that. By Joining your aonars wit:
thosn of manv others they work for yo
with the power of the millionaire. See

CHAPIN-HERLO- MTO. & TRUST CO.
Third Floor Chamber or commerce.

BEST YET Get in early, one of the best
investments ever offered, to targe or smau
Investors.

Coal mine offers 60,000 shares (ten days
only) at 50 cents per snare, unis gives
you 40 per cent aiviaenu, payauie

what better, as ane creeps on.
than a steady Income? Call up Main
2095.

WANTED A man with $5000 to build
houses on lots near the lnanuiactunns
district of Portland; a location where the
hniiia inH lnt be sold for $1200 and
leave a good- profit; there la a demand
for this class 01 property, a.-- i una, v.o-
gonlan.'

mikcet.laneous securities bought an
,n . nut Inn contracts secured on Biutaa,
wheat and cotton $10 upward; no further
liability; beat chances lor pront; partic
ulars on request. Geo. s. iteimei sc wi.
6 Wall St., New 1 or.

WE will furnish the money at a low rate of
interest and save you more man tne ur
inm.n nf 2 ner cent if wo do the plannlnf
ar.d building for you. It will pay you to
see us. L. Jtv. iaiiey uo., inc., o- - auius

CASH PAID FOR MORTGAGES
or seller's equity In contract of sale on
real estate in wasnington or uraggn. u
E. Noble, Lumbermens pigg. i.oans.

wuv nnt kefvn vour dollars working whll
you sleep? can or write ior our new nee

. . T-.- n ...... "DUUKiei, ftcjnuio i
D. S. Manny, 339 Chamber of Commerce.

Eon KALE 50.000 sharese Improved logan
berry rand; bans: reierences; to jei ten
guaranteed; tnis is "
Main 20o.

FIRST and second mortgages, contracts,
on, ,nmm Ri nn accounts nouKnt. real es
tate loans. E. B. Miller, 410 Ablngton bldt

WE buy notes, contracts, mortgages (first
and Seconal, equities. j. n. .uewia
Co., 3 Lewis bldg.

l.nAMi4 nn mortfraees. contracts. bond
stocks, any collateral or real security.
Nelson Bros., 804 Lewis bldg.

FOR SALE Good second mortgage, paying
$30 per month, balance due, $1100.
071. Oregonlan.

AMOUNTS OF $30O TO $7000.
J. W. RIDGE,

620 HENRY BLDG.
Money to Loan Real Kstof.

MONEY TO LOAN",
on city or farm property.
THE HARBOLT-W1LSO- COMPANY,

INC.
710-71- 8 LEWIS BUILDING,

4th and Oak.
Marsh 4200. A 7158.

MONEY ON HAND
FOR LOANS ON

FARM AND CITY PROPERTIES.
WILLIAM H. M'DONALD,

404 GERLiNGER BUILDING.
MoRTGAfiE LOANS.

Plenty of money to loan at 6 to 8 per
cent on Cltv residence, ousiness uwj
and Multnomah couuty farms.

EDW. P. MALL,
300 and 30-- Chamber of Commerce.

$450.00.
At 8 per cent, term of years, on gooa,

Improved or vacant property.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.,

Third Floor Chamber of commerce.
ON improved city property or for building

purposes. 8 to 5 years time; iiuerai
nrivlletrea: monev advanced as build

ing progresses. The Equitable Savings A
Loan Association. Z4u stars, st.

$1000, $3000, $5000 AND $10,000 to loan on
suitable city real eutate security, at lower
than uBual rates, bee us auuut xu

PARRLSH. W ATKINS & CO.,
160 Second St.

$2000. $2500, $3000 AND $10,000 to loan at
7 and 8 per cent.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Stark St.

$500,000 ON .mproved city or farm property.
DUUding or small loans Bl luwcai rule.iarge loans a specialty. aicxieiizie ac cu

Gerllnger bldg.
S200 $500 $700 $900.

Private money for real estate loans 01
negotiable paper.

Udell, uuj concora oiag.

I HAVE money for Immediate loans on real
estate. A. n ruuiseu, ia itanway ex-
change. ,

MONEY to loan at reasonable rates In guina
from $000 up. Tne Lawrence CO., 171
4th st., bet. MorriBon and Xaamhill.

MONEY to loan on good security from 6
to 8 ner cent- -
F. FUCHS, 420 Chamber, of Commerce.

, ,EN-T- money to loan. $700. $1200,
$2600, $10,000. s. a. uiuespie. buu Monry
bldg. '

$1000 TO $5000 to loan improved city or
farm property; private party, ac two.
Oregonian.

$2300 TO loan .on close-I- n residence or busi
ness property, 3 years.
HIGLEY & BISHOP, 201 Hamilton Bldg.

$250, $500. $000, $900. $1100.
Theiio amounts to loan at once. Fred W.

German. 436 Cham, of Com. Main 6445.

LOANS, large or small amounts, easy terms;
mnrttraares. contracts ana eaulties bouarht.
Room 206 United Realty, 242 14 Alder st.

TO loan, estate moneys in any sum from
$500 up at current rates. Room 10-1- 1

Mulkey oiag., m ana saornson sts.
PRIVATE money loaned on real estate

mortgage. current laiea., oeeiey at C-O-

8ul Board of Trade bldg.

LOANS on improved or unimproved real es
tate, mwiaaieo anu uuuuavia DUUgnt. VY .

H. Nunn, cuanwa Plug.
200,000 TO loan in sums to suit. Building

lOans: tuaa,, ... Alalia, oxo-n-

Failing bldg.

AlOR'i'GAGE loans on city property; lowest
rates. A. rx. J " - cw., .aa.cia.ay blag..
Tiiird anoDiaia.

MONEY to loan, moderate amounts on real
estate security uunaut. rates, p or par
tlculara ring warn ovw.

TO LOAN $20,000 OR LESS.
FARRINGTON,

COMMERCIAL CLUB BLDG.
MORTGAGE loans on either city or farm

oroo-ir- t , - - - a, u, wioseu. neurjF c.
ITUlinoiu1"" ""v "wa uiufi,

MONEY to loan on improved city property
. .at curtain Auaiiaui a

Trust CO-- , rumn v, JJvmu ox xraue blag.
I.OANS on real estate, diamonds and Jew-

elry- - W"'- - ' iiaauiuglliu QlQg.

STATE FUNDS, 6 per cent. W. E. Thomas.
.agent ja j v.... -- uiia.

SEVERAL amounts to loan- - $250 to $2000.
Smith-Wagon- er co., oix-a- ia Lewis piqg.

4100 TO $300 to loan for short time by
private party. 207 Oregonian bldg.

To"oOO-SUM- $500 to $1200, little
only. Attorney, 210 Allsky bldg.

14000 FOR Immediate loan, or will divide. Ohnn. Ual. 1 1 II IItne aniuuuk. 1 - - - -

OKTGAGE LOANS 6 AND T PER CENT,
SALOMON. 229 STARK ST. -

jive $2000 to loan. 2 years.. ... 1 ., I- 1I9K

jiONKY. any amount, 6 to 8 per cent. w.
H. BeitZ eg CJ-- . m oyaiuiiij tiiug.

X40 000 ON HAND for Improved farm loans.
.vtain iiw. -

PRIVATE money loaned on real estate mort
gages. . Janus?, .w tin upiiiiikpi anus-

viONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.
A H. HARDING, 813 Ch. of Com.

VCRTGAGE LOANS AT REASONABLE
RATES. F. H. LEWIS. 8 LEWIS BLD'i.

810OO. $1000. $1250 TO LOAN NOW.
J. R. STIPE, 408 Lewis Bldg.

xiooo TO loan; Hawthorne or Belmont dis- -
tract, wv - -

FINANCIAL.
Money to Logo Real Estate.

MORTGAGE LOANS

On city and farm property; any amount,
at current rates.

DORR E. KEASEY CO.,
Second floor. Chamber of Commerce.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE OR FOR
BUILDING PURPOSES. VERY FLEX-
IBLE CONTRACTS. NO COMMISSION.

COLUMBIA LIFE tt TRUST CO-9- 16

6PALDING BLDG.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
In amounts to suit in improved city

property. Ask for Mr. Tufford, Mgr. loan
department.

THE FIRST TRUST COMPANY,
Entrances Washington and Third.r nones A 153, Main 3449.
HARTM BANK,

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
We have on hand funds for Investment

in good first mortgages. If you wish to
borrow on your real estate, confer with
our mortgage lean department.

f500 TO loan, I year, real property security.
No agents. Call 0u3 Corbett bldg.

MONEY to loan, on farms
or city property. 529 E. Ash. E. 1063.
Money to Loan Chattels and Salaries.

PR ; PAKE FOR WINTER. '
With Our Money. . QUICK LOANS.

ANY AMOUNT.
NEW COMPANY. NEW RATES.
Organized to LOAN MONEY QUICKLY

TO HONEST PEOPLE WHOM THE
BANKS Will Not Accommodate and to

Pay Off Loans With High-Rat- e
Money-Lender- s.

YOU CAN GET IT TODAY.
On your Furniture, Piano, SALARY,

Storage Receipt, Autos.
SPECIAL NOVEMBER RATES

$ .40 Weekly Pays a $ lO LOAN.
$ .93 Weekly Pays a $ 25 LOAN.
$1.40 Weekly Pays a $ 60 LOAN.
$1.80 Weekly Pays a $ 73 LOAN.
$2.20 Weekly Pays a $100 LOAN.

. OTHER SUMS IN PROPORTION.
FULL REBATE ALLOWED.

Business Strictly Confidential.
Private Offices. No Red Tape.

No Investlgtion.
PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY.
206-- 7 Macleay bldg. Phones.
Between 4th and 6th on Wash.

Open Mon. and Sat! Until 9 P. M.

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY
SO JVHEAP THAT NO ONE SHOULD BE

WITHOUT IT.
SALARY LOANS WITHOUT

SECURITY.
YOU CAN REPAY US IN SMALL

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
SEE OTHERS. THEN SEE US.

STATE SECURITY CO.,
308 FAILING BLDG.

40 YEARS IN PORTLAND.
Money Loaned on Watches,

Diamonds, Jewelry and 'Kodaks.
UNCLrE MYERS,

71 Sixth st.. Near Oak.
40 YEARS IN PORTLAND.

a. PRIVATE PLACE TO
OBTAIN MONEYOn watches, diamonds. Jewelry, kodaks,

furniture storage receipts, guns, pianos.
ELBY COMPANY,

Collateral Bankers and Brokers.
820 Lumber Ex. bldg.. 2d and Stark.

ESTABLISHED 181.
Ttellnhle Confidential.

An excellent nlaee to secure loans on dla.
monds. Jewelry. kodaks and musical
goods: sneclal rates: private office. Rett
able Loan Office. 107 Fourth St.. bet.
Washington and Stark.

IMMEDIATE loans on pianos, furniture,
autos, storage receipts, etc., at luwes
rates Confidential. Also second mort
gage loans on real estate; mortgages
bougnt. Room 812. Hamilton bldg.

8ALARY LOANS- - CHATTEL LOANS.

Yon can get IS to 1100 today at cheap.
est rales, best and most private terms In
Oregon u. a, Drake. 807 Bpaiaing oiag.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
And others, upon their own names, cheap
rates, easy payments, contidentiai. u.
H. Tolman. room 313 Lumber Exchange.

A DESIRABLE nlace for ladies and gentle
men to borrow money on aiamonas anu
Jewelry at eastern rates. Diamond pal-
ace, 334 Washington, opp. Owl Drug Store.

MONEY
on any security.

BOID REALTY CO., No. 206 Alder at.
party has money to loan on fur

niture aud cnatteis. can at my iiome.
V. Ryau, 289 loth St., near Jefferson.

WE LOAN money on aiamonds and Jewelry
at hait the rates charged by brokers.
Mark oi Bloch, 74 3d st.

MoNcY sold on installment; confidential
salaried people. F. A. isewton, Henry bldg.

MONEV loaaiteil nn diamonds and lewelry
trictl- - conlldential. 141 1 3d near Aiper.

A LOAN fur the asking, salary or chattels
Tne Loan Co., 414 iiaxum oiag.

Loans Wanted.
SLAUSON-CRAI- COMPANY.

We have responsible clients who wish
to borrow the lollowuig amounts upon the
properties described below:

$4000 At 7 per cent, upon handsome 8.

room home, with laud equal to
v over 4 cltv lots, located near port.

land Heights, towards Council
Crest; value between $10,000 and
$11,000.

$3500 At 8 per cent, upon acre of land
and nouse, new, at hiibi-
wood station; value $8000.

$3000 At 7 per cent, upon store and two
cottages, on lot iwiaiaj uxa mavat
Side; value ibuou.

1400 At 8 per cent, upon cottage
and let 60x100, In Montavllla; value
$3000.

$1800 At S per cent, upon cottage
ana a carpenter snop on i"t

In Montavllla; value $3000.

$ 900 At 8 per cent, upon cottage on Mt.
bcott canine; vuiue iow.

Mortgage Loan Department.
SLAUSON-CRAI- CO.,

304 Oak Street.

WE HAVE the following sums to loan on
approved first mortgages:

S1000.
$1300.
$2000.
$2500.
$3000.
$5000.

$10,000. I

$33,000.
.ri,O00.

If you want to borrow on your real
estate, call upon our mortgage loan de-
partment.

HARTM BANK,
Mortgage Loan Department,
Fourth and Stark Streets.

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

10 FOR every dollar Invested within 12
months; any amount rrom xxuo to iiu.uvu.
Tni will stand thorough Investigation;
strictly commercial; act quick. Y 494,
Oregonlan.

xxi a UTrn Partv to take up $350 mortgage,
10 per cent quarterly, on n.aat oatao
nivriuu: QUO nai. Aitaa. vrv i,
gonlan.

$1800 WANTED on 100x100 improved with
nouBe. one oiucat ui can,

$4000; pay 8 percent. AO 621, Orego
nian.

$20,000 WANTED on 80x100, improved with
new business block, all rented; 7 per cent
and expenses to private party. a. oxu,
Oregonian.

WANTED $1600 loan at 8 per" cent for 3
years on close-i- n oungaiow, vaviueu
Drincinals only. A E. Poulsen, 418 Rail
way Exchange.

CAN PLACE IMMEDIATELY, $1860, $1830.

years'; well secured. Geo. E. Hlggins, 606
Spalding bldg. Main 440U.

1000 EQUITY In 4 lots Joining Sellwood;
mortgage $ioo; win traaue a

house. Main 834.

MONEY wanted Applications on hand for
desirable loans; mortgage.
C. Prudhomme Co.. 806 Wilcox bldg.v

WILL PAY $10 per month for $300 for six
months; louoo security, n.
Marquam blag.

WOULD like to borrow $100 on household
goods at 10 per cent. Auureaa ai. at. it.
M 34, uregonian.

$1100 WANTED, 8 per cent, on Improved
suburban property. V1 iu.iv- -' --

Oregonian.
$2000, 8 PER CENT, on improved residence

property; principals uuiy. --a.t j. tyw--
gonian.

FOR SALE $1000 mortgage at per cent
on 40 acres' at Hooa raver; vaiuy -- jou.
liberal discount- - Main 934.

V A X T a loan of $260 on first mortgage
on house and lot; will pay 10 per cent for
one year. W 513. Oregonlan.

ILL nay $40 for the use of $250 for
months. W 515. Oregonlan.

WANT loan $800, one year. 10 per cent.
Principals oniy. r- oja, uregonian.

$3800 ON a good farm, 8 per cent; principals
only. N 613, Oregonlan.

1000 FARM loan, prefer valley. Smlth-Wagone-

Co., 311-31- 2 Lewis bldg.
ECOND mortgage, real estate, for $700.
Improved, East aioe. Taoor lfwi.

$22i0 ON good home, block facing Union
ave, n 04a vrvavataaua.

FINANCIAL.
Loans Wanted,

HARTM BANK,
Mortgage Loan Department,
Fourth and Stark Streets.

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
We offer the following applications fol

first mortgage loans, all of which have
been approved by our loan department:
$ 1.000 On seven-roo- house and acre ol
8 land, located at Parkrose; house

cost $1300, land value $1500; to-

tal security, $3000.

1.400 On $2000 home and acre of land
8 at Parkrose; total value of se-

curity, $3000.

$ 1,500 On new house, costing $3000. ana
8 60x100 lot. located on MU Tabor;

total value, $4200.

$ 1.8O0 On house and lot In Rose City
8 54 Park. Total value of security,

$3730.

$ 2.000 On house worth $1500. and ten
8 lots, located In Lents, Total value

of security, $3000.

$ 2.500 On 60x60 lot and house located on
7 Portland Heights. Total se

curity, $9000.

$ 2,600 On bouse now building In Rose
8 7. City Park. House to cost $3800.

lot cost $1000; completion guar
anteed free of liens.

4.000 On seventeen lots and $2500 homeS near Tremont. Total value of se-

curity, $9000 .

$30.000 On timber property, valued at
8 $150,000. Loan repaid $10,000 each

year if desired.

HARTM BANK,
Mortgage Loan Department,

Fourth and Stark Sts.
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WANT $2500 on large modern home,
located on 50x100 corner; will pay 8 per
cent and expenses; restricted district. AT
575, Oregonlan.

WANTED $1800 or $2000 first-cla- mort-
gage loan for 3 years on acreage In Lents.
G 514, Oregonlan.

MEDICAI,,
"HOW I Cured Myself of Consumption" A

booklet of priceless value to tubercular
sufferers. Absolutely free. Chas. F. k.

711 International Bank bldg., Los
Angeles.

SEK the desert bloom; boarders given purest
air, wholesome food, excellent care. Ad-

dress Minnie Grace Smith, Scottsdale, Aria.

PERSONAL.
HAIR H AI R HAIR HAIR.

$11 switches $4.48
$6 SWitCheS. aaa aaaaaa 8.4
Hair dressing .2
Face massage ...,..,..,,,,,,,, .2S
Shampoo 2S
Manicuring, 23c; 6 for
12 seal.) treatments

Superfluous hair removed by eleolrio
needle; guaranteed not to return.

$4, $5 and $6 purrs, only $1.45.
Cut hair in any shade; switches any

length. Prices half. Sanitary parlors.
400-4- Dekum Bldg.. id and Washington.

TREATMENTS for men and women. The
llnest equipped private offloe on the Pa-
cific Coust. Radical cure by the latest
natural healing methods. We use radium,
light, heat, vibration, baths, massage, ma-
nipulation and adjustments. Every known
advanced electrical treatment used la
America or Europe we give. No medi-
cine or operations. Over 3000 treated pa-

tients and not a death while under our
treatments. All consultations are free.
Dr. W. K. Mailory. Naturopath, 813 Roth,
child bldg.

WILL the gentleman or parties who saw
the laay pay her carfare on the ML Scott
car Friday afternoon, about 4 P. M., whom
the car conductor Insisted that she did
not and continued to annoy her during her
trip to 44th and Hawthorne ave., please
phone Tabor 1317T

WANTED A home for boy In
family .with no children, or not more than
one child, where money la not the only
object and the child be appreciated for
himself; references required and ex-

changed. X 607, Oregonlan.
SWEDISH TRAINED NURSE Helslngfors

graduate; rheumatism, nervous and atom
ach ailments, under physician's direc-
tions; baths, massage. No. 7 East 11th sc.
second door south from East Ankeny car-lin- e.

Phone East 260, B 130S.

FEBVET & HANEBUT.
Leading wig and toupe makers; finest

stock of numan hair goods; switches from
B5c up; hairdresslng, manicuring, face and
scalp treatments; combings made up to
order. 147 7th, near Morrison. Main 644.

THE question to you is. Why do you allow
youraell to sutler xrom rneuiuatiu iiaiue
and aches when you can stop it with
Bark Tonic T This remedy drives all Im-
purities trom the system. bold at 75o a
bottle at the Clemensun Drug Co., corner
Front and Morrison sis.

iSoTICE The subscribers, solicitors for ex
ecutrix or John Lloyd cllot rann, recent-
ly deceased, desire the address of J. E.
bharpe, formerly of Portland, Oregon,
Boyd, Jamieson & Young, W. S. Lelth,
Scotland.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, moles, etc, perma
nently removed by tne electric neeutel
18 years' practice In Portland. Lady op-

erator at room 22 Russell bldg., cor. 4th

Ladles only. Phone Marshall 1943.

ASK YOUR neighbor and he will tell you
that "Rum aud Pine" cures cough and
a cold in the head; It cures while other
remedies merely think about It; 6oc a
bo::le, at Clemenson Drug Co., Front and
Morrison sts.

MISS PERRY, Eastern graduate masseuse.
New xork scnool ox c. cv l-.-

, treats rneu-matls-

paraiysis and nervous coses. 290
13th St.; 13th st or Jefferson car. Open
Sundays. Main TOOL

A fine umbrella that was
lost to usefulness. Recovered witn Len-non-

wearproof umbrella silk. Lowest
prices for best work. LEN NON'S UM-

BRELLA FACTORY. 3o Morrison St..

GERMAN trained nurse and masseuse, lonf
experience; pest reierences; treatments mi
rheumatism, lumbago, etc. massages and
baths. 800 Hoiladay ave., corner occlden.
tal "U" car. East 3U03. Open Sundays

Mrs. .Stevens, 18 yrs. Portland's leading palm.
1st. has her late Dooa, ruuiaistry iaaaaua
Easy." on sale. 657 hi Williams ave., cor.
Knott. Office hours 10 A-- M. to 9 P. M.

DRESS SUITS for rent Keep your clothe.
cleaned, pressea. Buttons oou vu, r,a
repaired. $L50 month; prompt calls and
deliveries. Unique Tailoring Co., u Stark.

WANTED Mlbsourlans willing to learn oi
Something interestniB a.uu. tiaaiir "'"
state to address P. O. Box 82U, Portland,
Or.

ROBERT R. McVICAR Anyone knowing
tho ivhereaoouis oi
will confer a favor to advise 918 27 lb
ave., Seattle. Important.

WILL Mrs. Ella Johnson, formerly of Ball
Lake, kindly correepona wataa av mi
Burns, Sato Landing. Alberta, care North-
ern Transportation Co.

metaphysical classes,' correspondence course,
preparaiui y, aata.-- .

'
- - -

box 693, Lents.
MADE OF YOUR COMBINGS.

Switches, 95c; curls and putts, 75c Sani-
tary Beauty Parlors, 4QO Dekum bldg.

HOME of Truth Treatments and lesson!
for neaitn aiita nuw-;"- . - "
;do st. Phone East 6778.

MRS. SOPHIA B. SE1P. mental and spiritual
scientist; oany uatit... ,"r
Main 6S24. Meeting Wednesday. 8 P. M.

EASTERN-TRAINE- D operator massage
and electrio uaauaaaia. r -
St., room 30.

WILL Mrs. William or Seattle ainaiy cor--

rfnaBox Tit
aTTtTxtMATlON '? 'h"

about OI r reta . -- aiai
Kankakee, in.

MUD. . - innilii, -l- r-
JivOH.

L The great nerve tonic and sys--
V ,.j .1. ...... a,nw A hn, Rttnav.tern bulioer, - m , - -

1 aylor UrutCv 289 Morrison st.
quite 111, re- -.

quests address to Y. 19o3. office
Morning cregonian; meeting urgenu
. , . OF FIGS. Compound Royal Tonio

XSALIH. ,,..i. iihnna Ualn UJ1ATablets, ovv ' -

manicuring, face and scalp
CH,."rment. 417 Swetland bldg. A 7848.

waiR STORE. 120 6lh St., near Washing
ton. Better quality hair. any ahade.

steam bath, select only. Marshall 629. 412

w.a.st ldg.. 6th and Wash.
- jar face cream to new patrons. Mrs,
'HTritTht. 711 Dekum bldg. Main 5042.

kheumaTISM. gall stones, kidney trouble
Referencea C 8128.positively r

ipERT chiropody ana eiectxio ngnt oatns.
star t--

TTkiCURING, facial and scalp treatments
aafl U. MOfTlSOn. Fonia !1

by cpaiii"- -

parlor, facial and scalp
8U7 Northwest hM,ment. piia.,.a

MOLES, superfluous hair removed. Mrs. U.
t ,,wl iri.ArlnnP hliiir Malt HA79Hill Aa-- fD. -- P

DIVORCES a specialty. Lawyer, Me Both- -
cniia piu-- i --"'Ti " na-- .

WANT to meet a middle-age- d lady of
means, onucg wum. ai. uicgunign.

MRS. POTTER, chiropodist, electric iweau
tor rneuiimuoiix. 7

VEGETABLE ailk hosiery, underwear. BOo

pair; a w euui UiUf .


